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Rising up early, the parents trained the ascension atthe faIr ths woek, In. the va- ready to ascend, and. In a. short time ýI5ts
chl o coit to memory, dot -sihply a. -May I-go -and' tSvlght be

GoldéñText, but whole' chapters ~of -the- o uid;?as be véry c
Bible; not'tôread:a lesson leaf, but a HperddownwardasIftrygtodiscvr
bearing 'on the' theme.' The college pro- 'es, i suppose so. I'1n glad they bave where tber - re and jpuled thé o'o the
fessors iid presidents, the "statesmen and' chosen Satùrday, for the',sake ef ail the 'ehil- valve. Jack did.notknowwhat1ie was do-
preachers, the mon who bave moulded s6- dren'iný the neIghborbood,' aüswered i "-- ing, oniytbat they began to descend. Down-
cicty during the past generation, recelved:ve e wardthe sped éntil eyosunenear.eno
in theli 'Puritan homies,'patient, ýthorough, s in up t tha balloon wold be i n etty the eah ta discover a dark m s ta look-.

nstruc o tion. near t.lfe a glyrogd. can ge o a if it might b the tp of aforet. The.
Daniel Webster tolls .us that - bis' standard chance,' Jackie,' suggestedl 'bis -little sIster, with a muttei'èd elâaiiation' of !mp*atliùc,'

excellence was darived fromt mischievousuy. ' a th aeronaut tured t biâaihtant bws
suci passages as the eight.salm, and. the.Wouldnt 1kethewo - ty At! excla ed tHre out w ballast ahd tryingto d tv
fortith chapter 'of IsaYah. Carlyle telse sup o. I' a cn , mother ave greth cold and dreary pl thé rdàrk'es, bits

that* he owed something to the tborougb 'There udy, much. te danger f a con-- cal.ioJa cwre fai f m now.. t, ad' ho-
mastery bf,dabout a hundred chapters in the sonting tattht, I o fancy,' aused bis i o- could no ]an h se anything, Jàd c sucpn s-'
Bible. Ruàkin insists that -whateverskill the,'. You twill arot d lkely ta bave t de hyad experIÉced noaril the ènJoy-arn
in thoughtaor dicton ho posssedi trace- chace until yo' Gaveggrown n conidbrably ment toho d srivedfro athri. Wodkldmitt oo-
able eb the at that his motier made h m oder and wiser tha you are now. beaspnrndid to tand theboys aboutrdt, tli ug-

commit to me ory whole chapters of. the The fairhad little attraction fox Jack that When shaîl wo'go dowi?' bé.asked.
New Testament, and smany chapters o Saturday afternoon. In comparison. with the

* Moses, David and Isaiah. .Btin'the.stress fid adjoining., Ail bis. interest centrod IfYPa eI ht on0isyun

tha he owedtau soehn tou theere thorough.

and baste of mode life the religiousin- there, and h was on the ground so. early
struction o children bas sadiy suffered. Ir, and lingered s0 persistently, thatwh-waetv skill

bthe morning, business mon bave no time crowd of spectatos gathered at tie appoint- Jack did not understand tie alternate pull-
*for fhe, moral tralningý of tIieir children. In ed -bour. hie %was-Ina the inner circle . an .d one ing at the -rope and. fbrowing'<St of sand-

commi t meor whol chptr of-g thenyke ta.tebllo.nw

e evid tey baie. nô strengt. n o the nearest to the silken airbubb Ever
Sunday they excu themspivez on the item of prer ascended, nowdescended, pitcllr hgasdldy-fosuforP thetn mora training o thei chidre. I

ground that they leave ethics and religion bowever impatient others grew. When at Ing in a strange fashion,.while fhe aeronauf's
to the Sunday-school.. But the Sunday- lat aIl was -readythe manager of the air muttered imprecations grew dreadful to hear.
school hour is almost entirely given up to chariot asked if any one wished to aom- But ho gathered fron wbat passed between
singing and general exercises. In the end, pany hlm onbis excursion. A man stepped M and bis assistant tiat something was
therefore, thé child gets almost no moral forward, and.thon Jack presscd Up eagerly, amisa.
Instruction. Parents who woucd scohn the uggested, Wbat t wrong' e ventured ta inquiree
idea of farming the chill ont to a wet nurse m If Jack's sister or any o bis coanions timidly, a last. t
physically, have no besitancy in. farrning ad een neWroln thre would doubtes bave d t've ot batrol ah thé wretàhed thin ,
out the cbuld morally. Multitudes o!- chli- bern 'rmCnstrance enoug a cnuickly spoil and rwe ar more likely th land in anothr
dren -aýre sp1itl"rplins.- For sustenance' the plan, but fbey 1'ad lingered longer over- ompantbas we are far t' et bpac aivd ta

e, are dependent upon tbe kindncss o!' the attractions o tI booths and stals, and thul no lo r se'e antin Jt'sanyciport-
eions who arewitlihg for wswelet charity's ll reachtd the field only tIh time fa view ta' you e n a

nto tach neglected yhoudren anhaeruro toeni~ prceedinb tfrom taie odftrkirts o! the

>l e an>i e h n o r o . be'pledi tortl l th boys h a b o yet it, ho gh

Sadi Snday on. whôýwoul *not thi crowd Noau n ate wasi near isho kew hm A
for ia amomnn of alhowing a nigebor'- butea bystander 'endavored t dissuad te anan
shape their,.boy's, idea of' commerce,' h'aic-: Mm. *., *o~bwh hakfontetogi' ht-

tOh, sea bore, boy! Itdn't beleve you'd y a long, awful nigt driven hifthr

science and 'nthe moral sentiments d any bq er e go. pur folks would-n't like t, n tr
woud thy.?' g a t a n deat any moment, and trying cnfusadly to

chance ta bc placed. Naturally, the ecline 'My mother said the didnt thing there pray, whle pbis mnd wanderd longingly--

of te naret tothesilen ar bbbl. Evry ags h m lykew ltht e th e a no

f moral instruction is foleowed by a decline f much danger ha .onsentig If hl' a o e it c e an
in moral, leadership. Even Huxley, in bis chance,' answered Jack, telling e truth as inover fargot that niglet. At iast, nu

plea. for. a study o! thc Bibie, finds the ex- fax' as words went, but with a guil y con- f gray of the early moring aie t age'

c i thate ifas net givig bis mothr's w ped t the earth, and, catching upon a

panyto him onlhi excursion An e man steppe hi ndhs sisat ht oetig a

ion, i tfie lessened intere t In these great' I'eadig- gtre, emptied the occupants o! the car to the

physically, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~goud hae ohstnyi.frighdbe nateewudduteshv I otucnatrly th wereted thinus,

reuigius themes that feed greatness and, Tbe -emonaut was enot a sorupulou- man. nd were moorfey iey o lared n anouse
heroisa e in the huinan heart.-dPres. Wit- Ifatc boy wntod ta go and no ons abjected tu wee t bnt's a.n i a y for. Art

es t'she responsiblity did nt ret upon hm, ho wero mo or lesy inoured-toe ueronaut to

sake, t *tec nelce hlrn nhuttepoceig1rmte usit fte-te ol-ak a ee lne

Jack's Experiment.
'Oh, dear ! I wish I could fly,' said Jack,

coming In from school. 'The sun is so hot'
coming up that bill, and it's dreadfuhiy tire-
some to walk.' -

'IL is a great deal more tiresome not ta
ba able ta walk, answered grandma, looking
down on lier rheumatic feet as they rested
on a cushion.

'And since you aro'not a bird, but- a boy,
you'd botter try to be as good a boy as pas-
Eible, and stop wanting so unany things that
you cannot have,' remarked his mother.
'Now run out and bring me an armful of
wood, Jackie, for the kitchen fire is nearly
out.!

'That is always the way when I wçish for
anything,' muttered Jack for the edification
of the wood pile. 'I musn't wlsh for riches
or wings or anything else, but just plod
along and be contented. . I don't see how
a fellow ean be contented When lie doesn't
bave anything to make him so.'

Over the fonce fluttered a. square of paper,
and the breeze bore· it to Jack's feet, while
the man who was scattering handbills pass-
ed up the street. Jack's quick eye cauglit
the fiaunting letters, and he picked up the
notice.
' Oh, mo.her, there's going ta be a balloon

carelessly argued; and he motioned Jack ta evej'Ely eV . to attempI aio or voyage;

take a place in the car, with the injunction and when Jack found himself at home, bruis-

to keep stili and not try any nonsense.' ed and battered, *he had no wish ta try ano-

With the aeronaut and bis assistant there ther flight. l the weary days that elapsed
were now four 'la the car, and a minute or before his broken leg was strong enough ta

two later the signal was given, the line eut, support bis weight, he leerned that a boy

and. the balloon sailed into the 'air. The ought to be content with the ability to run

uowd shouted, tossed caps and 'waved hand- about on two feet.-'Morning Star.'

kerchiefs, but the younger pàssenger heard
one shrill scream of 'Oh, Jackie!' as bis
little sister saw and recognized him. But it At Set of Sun.

,was too late for any one to. prevent bis go-
ing thon; and as Jack« felt the soaring mo- (By Elia Wbeeler Wilcox.)

.tion and glanced up toward the name 'Eagle'
so gayly painted, his heart bounded.

'Isn't thils grand ? It is almost like sali- And cou-nt the things fIat we havé doue
ing on the basic of a great eagle,' h said. And Colntin ind

'iYes, it is all very fine just now, but you Ono sf-denying'act, one word
may thInk it is somofhing else :;efore yn That eased the heart o! hm who beard,

are through with it,' enswered the aeronaut
grimly. He did not seem inclindto bestow That feli 111e sunshine wbere it went,

grlmly.Thon we may count the day ýwell spent.
much attention upon bis passen er,, cthe
elder of whom, indeed, appeared ta ho a
foreigner, who eilther could not or would not But if, through all livelong day,
speèak" English. But Jack contented him- We've essed no boat by'yea. or nay
self with looking down upon the world be.. If trougb it al
low, or iwhat be could see of It. - It was We've donc'no thing that we o= trace
very strange ta sec trees and steeples sa far Tînt brouglit the Eunsbiuc t a face
beneath hm, and presOntly ta find himself No acf, most smacl,
sailing- away over a great stream of water. That helped a seul and notbing c03ti'
But soon lie could. see nothing distinctly. I Thon count tat -day as worso than 10s.

ltad, hni lato before, the 'Eagle' was uhly -Aer. paper.


